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EIGHT TVA TEST
FARMS ADDED IN
CHEROKEE AREA

Total Acreage Is Now
2974, Assistant CountyAgent Says
Eight additional TVA demonstrationfarms have been named in

Cherokee county by R. B. Wooten.
assistant Cherokee county agent.

This runs the number to 19 in the
past six month and the test land;embodya total of 2974 acres in this
counnty.

Those recenly added to the list
weie: J. P. Bryan, Patrick, 229

T T Haws. Tomntlfl 17=»
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acres;W. H. Johnson, Postell, 155
acres; A. M. Simonds, Letitia, 125
acres; J C. Townson, Marble, 405
acres; E. A. Voyles, Murphy. 105
adres; Clifton Radford, Grandview.
79 acres, and J F. Wood, Suit, 55
acres.

There will be 24 tons of triple
superphosphate fertilizer shipped to
thei-e farms in the near future at no

cost to the owners except freight,
Wooten explained.

Although the land and its crops
will he under TVA supervision as

model farm lands, the officials in
no way interfere with the owner's
regular crop plans, he pointed out.
At present the county agent's

\ staff and TVA authorities have been
\ stressing the Importance of correct

crop rotation and a number of satis,
factory results have been obtained
Wooten said.
More of the test farms will be addedto the list, Wooten continued, as

a farm plan is worked out for those
already working under the TVA program.
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OF PENSIONS PLAN
SPEAKS IN MURPHY
\V. B. Fisher, of Andrews, state

organizer for the Townsend plan of
old age pension, spoke to a large
group in the court house at noon

Monday on the merits of the plan
that would give compensation to un.

employed people over 60 years of age
provided they spend it within a limitedtime, and told them t he plan was
fast winning its passage in congress.
He explained the new features of

the plan which were modified to betteradvantage over the original outlineas formulated by Dr. Townsend
of California.

Mr. Fisher has been very active
over the plan since its original draft
and has spoke to groups in practically
every county in North Carolina.

REPORTER, OTHERW1
SUDDENLY ILL

Tuesday morning the reporter got
op feeling like a daisy. A beauitful
^ay, a nice breakfast. Ah, what a

9 wonderful world to live in.
SB So up to the court house we startSBd; brisk of step and clear of eye.

But at the empty lot between ParjMbw's drug store and the new five and
9| ion cent store we stopped for there
M was a crowd gathered; and where

ibere's a crowd there's news.
(B A man was throwing knives at a
H woman. He wasn't so good at it,
9 ibough. He would throw about a

SB of them and never once hit
« "or. And the funny part of it was
SB when he had thrown all bis knives
|H 'he would hand them back to him and
jS '"d lot him try it all over again.H we thought we could do better

®an that.
flH Then the barker started and we

"md out we had been invegled to a

9 Jwoicine show with the rest of thea »ys.
X "b°w ladies and gen'mun, we have
33 *. e t'epper-ation here for sicklym j!n an'l sickly women and good for

S^tion in little children. It
SB kJ" you to sleep at night and re-!

')a'n 'n y°ur bach. It al-
*£ ''I18 chapped hands and a drop;HI rjjij0 lubbed into the scalp good at:
& Jv w'" relieve your old grandpa£ °rsciatica".HH ''fellow was really good. He;

8 medicine. He could tell,Jast bow you 'felt when you had j

|t (Iff
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Murp
Married Men Come

Through to Win 9-3
AH the married men about town

are happy now. They beat the
sirgle men in Sunday's ball game,9 to 3. The self-styled ''Tigers"
scored consistently through the
nine innings to gather that many
runs, while two runs in the sixth
inning and a home run by Ed
Whitaker in the seventh wound upthe "Cubs'* scoring.

Cherokees Wii1 Meet
In Murphy Nov. 23

A meeting of all Cherokee Indiansin Cherokee county has been
called for Saturdoy, November 23,
at the court house in Murphy bySibbald Smith, newly elected chairmanof the band that reorganizedhere several weeks ago.

Further reorganization and a
change in the recently drawn up constitutionfor the Eastern Band of
Cherokee Indians will be discussed.

Mr. Smith is anxious that everyone
interested in the welfare of the Indianrace attend this important meeting.
Edwin Hood, Of Young

Harris, Ga., Is Buried
runerai services lor Mr. Edwin

Hood, 33, of Young Harris, Ga., a
brother to Miss Pauline Hood, who
was a former Murphy school teacher,
were held Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock at Young Harris with the
Rev. C. D. Reed officiating. Peyton
G. Ivie was in charge of funeral arrangements.

Mr. Hood, who had been sick for
about three weeks, died of a tumor
of the brain October 29. He had
many friends and relatives through,
out this section.
He is survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Hood, of Young Harris;his sister, Miss Pauline Hood,
who is now teaching in Raleigh; anothersister, Mrs. Lay Bryson, of
Young Harris, and a brother, John,
of Young Harris.

Large Crowd At Court
Court week drew its usual large

crowd to Murphy,
Although no particularly interestingcases were on the calendar, the

court room was packed and jammed
at every session trying mostly criminalcases before Judge Wilson Warlick.

PREACHER TO ARRIVE
The Rev. W .A. Barbe, newly

elected to the local Methodist pastorate,was scheduled to arrive here
Wednesday evening*. He will reside
at the parsonage and will officially
begin his duties Sunda yat the regularworship.
He succeeds the Rev. T. F. Higgins

who was transferred to Charlotte.

[SE HEALTHY,
AND OUT A DOLLAR
the heartburn or reheumatism. First
it was a painful sensation starting in
the spinal column between the shoulders.Then your teeth began to ache.
Your blood was polluted with poisons.

Guess we had felt a little that way

lately.
Yes, but when your head ached inr

the morning J*nd your feet burned
at night you were really getting sick.
Most people look over dandruff, he
sand ,but few know that it is really a

sign of cancer.
... .i.v:.

Everybody starred scraicnJllg UlCU

heads.
The worst sympton though was

sluggishness after meals. That was a

bad sign sure enough. The old heart
was going back on you when you got
sluggish after eating meals. Too bad
when the old heart starts to go back
on you. Not much chance then.

"Hi yar folks, one dollar per bottle
for this little pepper-ation, but worth
a million dollars to your heclth.
We're only going to sell ten bottles
and we'll Igive you a tube of toothe

paste free. Who's first. You captain?Pine, who's next. Just one

dollar for this wonderful pepperationfor sickly men and sickly, women.
"Just one more bottle and we'll go

on with the entertainment. Who's
next, now?"
We moved out and the rest moved

in. We were sick, and the others
were about to be.
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DALE LEE MADE
ASSISTANT SEC.
OF LOCAL LIONS

Club Decides To Aid Woman'sClub In BeautificationProgram
Dale Lee, of Murphy, was elected

assistant secretary of the local Lions
club at their regular meeting: in thejhiph school auditorium here Tuesdaj
night.

Due to the nress and demand oi
the office the club decided to eleel
an assistant for Dr. E. E. Adams
secretary of the club, to help in mak
ing reports of the club's activities.
The club also went on record a

willing to assist the Mumhv Woman
club in beautifying lots along th«
main highway in Murphy.

Lion Lee then explained tha
plans to carry forward a proposal t<
organize an agency to promote in
dustrial development of the entir*
Tennessee valley had been initiate*
unofficially by members of th<
Chattanooga Chamber of Commerce
recently and urged Murphy's suppor
in the enterprise.
He read a letter from Colone

Harold C. Fiske, of the Chattanoogi
public power board, which outline*
plans to call conferences with all in
terested communities in the valley.

Mr. Lee was elected to carry or

correspondence in behalf of Murphj
and the Lions club in this enterprise
W. M. Fain, past president of th<

club and a state director of th*
Lions, has been selected state chairmanof the Wayside committee ol
the 31st district, it was reported.

Refrigerator Or Radio
To Be Given Away Fret
Mr. \V. R. Pinkerton, owner oj

Pinkcrton's store and the Ardmoui
Beauty Shoppe, is going to give a

$125 Frigidaire or Philco Batter>
radio away free the night before
Christmas.

With every purchase of one dollai
at either the store or the beauty par
lor, the customer will be given £

ticket and the holder of the luck 3
ticket will be awarded his choice oi
the electrical refrigerator or radic
on Dec. 24.

Pinkcrton's store was opened sev

era! montns ago with a iuii line o:
fresh goods and is faist winning popu
larity among the customers of th<
Murphy trade area.

Murphy To Play At
Hayesville Friday

Still undefeated, the Boomer^ the
most formidable football team in this
secUon, will play their second gam*
away from home Friday when thej
meet Hayesville on the latters field.
Murphy played their first game oi
the year against the same team from
Clay county and won by a score ol
fi to n

0
A FORTUNATE CALAMITY

"A Fortunate Calamity", a comedy
drama at the White church at Hang,
ingdog on Friday night November
the 8th, at 7 o'clock.
The play- is being sponsored by the

Ladies Aid Society of Mai-tin's Creek
The proceeds will go to the Baptist
church. Everybody come and enjoy
a few hounl of good entertainment.
The admission will be 10 and 15c.

BROADWAY HEMBREE IN
WRECK

Maybe we'll get it right after
awhile.this business of the fifth
party in the Hembree wreck at Ellijayseveral Sundays ago.

It woo riembree and this
announcement closes the argument
and absolves all others heretofore
accuesd.

1fiw
Potentially Rich Territory in This S

v. 7, 1935. $1

i Projects P
Work In Ch
lty Receive

Theater Screen Is
Injured By Marbles!

i

Some mischievous children have

I been entering the Henn theater
and throwing marbles through the

j screen practically ruining it and
P. J. Henn. the owner, is appeal

I ing for an abandonment of this
practice.

The screen in the new theater
cost well over a hundred dollars
and the habit of throwing things
at it has caused severe injury.

DICKEY'S STORE
' ROBBED OF $600

IN MERCHANDISEi
t Thieve?, who entered through a

rear door, robbed the \V. B. Dickey
"jand Sons store of about $600 worth1 of clothing last week.

Only a few days before someone
? entered the bargain annex and took

about $d0 worth of goods.
The entire los was estimated at

^ nearly $700 by Mr. E. C. Malionee, jmanager of the store, who said most
of the goods taken was clothing but
that it was probable more unontice-
able articles had also been pilfered.

e Although se\eral are under suspitcion no arrests have been made. A
fingerprint expert from Asheville has

j gone over the store and is now studyiing the evidence he has gathered,
j It has been necessary to repair the
back door where the last robbery took
place and the upstairs window where

j the thieves entered on the first ven-
, ture.

> Hooper Child Goes To
Home Of Grandparents
Two-year-old Gienna Hooper, lone;

survivor of the wreck on TathamjjBald that cost the lives of six of her;
family, was dismissed from the Pet-
rie hospital here Monday afternoon,

j The tot. pronounced completely
out of danger by hospital attaches,
\v<»nt tVi<« hitmn nf nran/Jnor.

entr, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laney, at
Madisonville, Tenn., to live.

MASONIC MEETINGS
The Cherokee Lodge, No. 146, of

he Masonic Older, will hold a meetingevery Monday night at 7:30 o'clock,Bill Hembree announced this
week. Practice work will be done at

r! these meetings, he said, and all Majsons are welcome to attend.

MURPHY HIGH SHOW
f AND SKILL TO OU
? The Murphy football team proved

itself to be one of the strongest
nigh school teams an this section
Friday afternoon when the regular
team ran rampant over the Swanna.

r noa eleven during the first half of
the game and the reserves gained

5 consistently all the while holding the
i visitors to no score and a mere two
r first downs with the final score being
26 to 0.
Murphy ran up eight first downs

[in the first portion of the game and
r the second team, displaying marvelouspossibilities for a "green" eleven,added three more in their half
of the game. <

Both teams gained at will through,
around and over the visitors and dis
played a deceptive and powerful
game that Coach O. W. Deaton was

dubious about being able to whip in-
to them when the season began.

Murplhy is distinctly the most
outstanding team in these parts as

was shown by their play Friday. The
Boomers scored three touchdowns in
the first half of the game and one

more in the last half.
Soon after the game Charles Hendersonraced 35 yards around the

Swannanoa end and placed the ball
on the 'seven yard line where Troy
Millsaps bucked it over on the first
play.

Allen Wise cracked the middle of
the line for the point after touchdown.

1
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utting
lerokee
Approval
ALL ELIGIBLE
RELIEF FOLK

TO BE HIRED
C. I. Calhoun Is Head Of

Local Unit OfAdministration
Nine WTA projects which will omploy34." people n Cherokee County

ha'! been approved and placed in the
hands of C. I Calhoun Tuesday.

The expeniture on the projects will
amount to approximately $50,000.

There are 850 people in Cherokee
county that are eligible for relief
work and Mr. Calhoun said that the
county-wide projects would apparentlybe approved soon and that wcrk
would be given to all the eligible partie?.

While the nine sanctioned up until
Wednesday primarily called for town
street and school improvements, the
applications awaited here will cover
work on Cherokee county roads.

Approved but not yet received byMr Calhoun was a sewing room projectthat would give employment to
88 women. Although not officially
stated, Mr. Calhoun said these sewing
rooms would be located at Grand\iew.Culberson, Andrews, Poachtree,
Murphy and the Liberty section.

All building.- u-vd for sewing room
projects must be fire-proof and answerother minor specifications and
the community school houses will probablybe used.

Roads To Be Repaired
The farm-to.market and school bus

roads repair projects will be placed
in the hands of Grover Mau nay, Mr.
Calhoun said, and definite sections
for the work have not yet been made.
Tuesday Mr. Calhoun's office was

uusy seiecuong workers and loremen
for the approved projects and expectingmore at any minute.
The projects thus far approved

were: widening, grading and repairingthe streets in Marble, $-1,170.50,
21 men, foreman, Roy Foster.

Complete grading, sodding and
beautifying the Murphy school
grounds, $2,37G.(!0, 21 men, foreman.
Fred Brcndle.

idening streets to Leatherwood
park at Andrews, installing 23 culContinuedon back page

S SUPERIORITY
TPLAY SWANNANOA

Henderson made the second touchdownin the second quarter by hittingthe line after the ball had been
placed in scoring position by two

nicely executed passes by MiHsaps
and Luckett.

The third touchdown came near

the last of the second quarter when
Troy MiHsaps carried a pass from the
40-yard line over the stripe.

In the second half Coach Deaton
sent in his reserves. The soconastringersheld the Swannanoa team,
which came here as a strong team
favored to win, to very few and
very small gains and in the fourth
quarter Lawrence Johnson ripped off
tackle for another touchdown.
Murphy has shown the JBne*t

strength and superiority of the game
of football that has ever been witnessedin this section. From a bunch
nf scrbus that knew absolutely nothingof the basic principles of the
?ame, the boys have been whipped
into a fine powerful organization
that will rate above the bert in
Western North Carolina. \

Lifckett and Hayes Leathcrwoo»d
played fine games at end while
Henderson and Troy MiUsaps showed
exceptionally brilliant work ir. the
backfield. Allen Wise played a jam
up game as a defensive tackle.

Friday the boys go to Hayo*?ville
for a return game with the tearu
they beat 6 to 0 at the beginning of
the season.


